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Subject: Regulation 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations & 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended (the "SEBI LODR Regulations"). 

Dear Sir / Madam 

This is further to the meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company held on November 20, 2021 

has approved making of the first and final call of % 25/- (comprising = 5/- towards face value and = 

20/- as premium) per partly paid-up equity share (the “Call’), on 7,99,97,755 outstanding partly 

paid-up equity shares of face value % 10 each, issued by the Company ona rights basis, pursuant to 

its Letter of Offer dated September 13, 2021. The Board has fixed Thursday, December 2, 2021, as 

the record date (the “Record Date”) for the purpose of determining the holders of partly paid-up 

equity shares to whom the Call notice will be sent. 

In accordance with Regulation 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations & 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and other applicable provisions, the Company has 

published an advertisement in Financial Express, being an English national daily newspaper with 

wide circulation, Jansatta, being a Hindi national daily newspaper with wide circulation and Arthik 

Lipi, being a Bengali regional daily newspaper with wide circulation (Bengali being the regional 

language of Kolkata, where our Registered Office is situated). 

Copies of the above advertisements are enclosed for your record. 

Thanking you 

Yours faithfully 

For Kesoram Industries Limited 
BY > 

IP 
= “ 

Raghuram Nath 

Company Secretary 

Encl: As above 

P + 91 33 2243 5453, 2242 9454 

+ 91 33 2248 0764, 2213 0441 

F + 91 33 2210 9455 

E : corporate@kesoram.net 

Kesoram Industries Limited 

Registered & Corporate Office 
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Private partnership in major fields 
is ONGC’s internal strategy: Govt 
FE BUREAU 

New Delhi, November 22 
  

THE SUGGESTION FOR 
“having partnerships for its 
major fields” was made in the 
Oil and Natural Gas Corpora- 
tion’s (ONGC) internal strat- 
egy meet itself, the Union 
ministry of petroleum and 
natural gas (MoPNG) said on 
Monday. 

Stating that “there are 
reports in some newspapers 
about privatisation of Mum- 
bai High field of ONGC on 
proposal from MoPNG,”’ the 
government said that it 

Amazon 

asked Future 
to withdraw 
FEMA violation 

plaint before 
CCI: Sources 
US GIANTAMAZON had asked 
Kishore Biyani-led Future 
Group to withdraw its com- 
plaint in CCI as the two dis- 
cussed a possible end to bitter 
tussle over investments, 
according to sources. 

Also, the sources said, a pos- 
sible exit of Amazon - which is 
contesting the deal between 
Future group and Reliance 
Retail - in lieu of compensation 
was also discussed. 

Officials of Amazon and 
Future Group had ameetinga 
couple of weeks back but the 
US firm maintained that any 
suggestion of it seeking com- 
pensation to end the tussle 
with Future is “misplaced and 
motivated”. 

Amazon, during the meet- 
ing that also included Future 
Group promoter Kishore 
Biyani, had hinted towards an 
out-of-court settlement of the 
ongoing tussle byasking for the 
withdrawal of Future's com- 
plaint over alleged violation of 
the Foreign Exchange Manage- 
ment Act (FEMA) rules by mis- 
representing facts before the 
Competition Commission of 
India (CCI), they added.Amazon 
had asked the Future Group to 
withdraw the complaint filed 
by Future Retail before the fair 
trade regulator CCI citing alle- 
gations of FEMA violations by 
the e-commerce major, accord- 
ing to sources. —PTI 

wants domestic production 
of oil and gas to “increase 
exponentially” and “for this 
private sector companies can 
be involved as partners or 
through various business 
models so that new tech- 
niques and technologycan be 
brought in through such 
companies which have expe- 
rience in this”. It added that, 

“however, all this has to be 

done by following system and 
procedures in a transparent 
manner”. 

Citing a letter to ONGC 
chairman Subhash Kumar 
from MoPNG additional sec- 

  

  

retary Amar Nath, FE had 
reported on November 2 that 
the government has asked 
ONGC to consider divesting 
60% stake in the country’s 
largest producing oil and gas 

assets in Mumbai offshore. 
The latest government state- 
ment did not comment on 
the content of the aforemen- 
tioned letter. 

The latest statement said 
that during ONGC’s internal 
strategy meet at Udaipur, 
held between October 29 and 
October 31, other suggestions 
such as preparing a 25 years 
energy perspective plan, 15 
years exploration plan and 
having partnerships for its 
major fields with scope of 
enhancing recovery and tech- 
nology infusion, were also 
made. 

NH monetisation has already 
fetched ~26,000 cr: Gadkari 
FE BUREAU 

Kolkata, November 22 
  

THE CENTRE'S MOVE to 
monetise national highways 
has already fetched ¥26,000 
crore, as it plans monetisation 
worth *1.6 lakh crore from the 
national highways (NHs) over 
the next four years, Nitin Gad- 
kari, minister for road trans- 

port and highways, said. 
The government's overall 

digitisation drive in running 
and maintaining the NHs has 
been helping it in monetisa- 
tion through toll plazas and 
fast track systems. The 
MORTH was looking forward 
towards creating an additional 
%lakh km ofnational highways 
in phases, Gadkari said at the 
annual general meeting of the 
Indian Chamber of Commerce. 

He said while expanding 
the national highway network 

‘3,000 EV charging stations to be 
FE BUREAU 

Pune, November 22 
  

UNION MINISTER OF heavy 
industries Mahendra Nath 
Pandey said the sale of electric 
vehicles (EVs) has witnessed a 
big increase in the last few 
months because of the gov- 
ernment’s schemes and sub- 
sidies for encouraging the use 
of EVs. 

However, charging infra- 
structure challenges have to be 
overcome. As charging is the 
main concern, the government 
has chosen nine expressways 

  

  

is of prime importance to the 
Centre, greening it is equally 
important. The draft model 
concession agreement for PPP 
has already been made for set- 
ting up of passenger rope-way. 
The government is also look- 
ing at sea planes and drone 
taxis, as alternative mode of 

passenger transportation. 
Putting up solar panels and 

creating rain water harvesting 
facilities along the NHs are 
already on the government’s 

where 6,000 charging stations 
have been sanctioned and 
about 3,000 would be installed 

soon, Pandey said. 
He was speaking at the 

Automotive Research Associ- 
ation of India on the PLI for 
the automotive sector. The 
scheme would lead to invest- 
ment of %42,500 crore and 

accelerate manufacturing of 
components and batteries 
in India. 

The government would 
provide financial support up to 
8-13% for auto component 
makers and up to 13-18% for 

radar as switching over to 
alternative fuels like green 
hydrogen, bio CNG, bio LNG for 
transportation required 
investments in retrofit indus- , 
try, helping conversion of fos- 
sil fuel-run vehicles to bio fuel- 
run vehicles, Gadkari said. 

All these initiatives would 
help in cutting costs of crude 
imports currently pegged at ¥8 
lakh crore ayear. Besides green 
fuel, the government has also 
targeted EV charging stations 
in 600 locations across the 
NHs in the next five years, Gad- 
kari said, adding the govern- 
ment's target is to bring down 
the logistics cost to 10% ofthe 
GDP. The government, he said, 

is seeking new technologies for 
highway construction with 
waste materials like waste 
plastic to make highways less 
cement and steel intensive to 
reduce cost of construction. 

installed soon’ 
EV manufacturers through the 
scheme, he said. 

“The advanced chemical 
cell,the main component of the 
EV battery, is currently 
imported. About 30% of the 
cost of the EV is the cost of bat- 
tery itself. This can be reduced 
ifitis locally produced. This was 
possible because about 70% of 
the material used in to make 
lithium-ion batteries is already 
available in India. With PLI 
schemes, the government is 
providing support up to ¥362 
crore per gigawatt in the EVsec- 
tor,” Pandey said. 

House panel adopts © 
data protection 
report amid dissent 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

New Delhi, November 22 
  

THE JOINT COMMITTEE of 

Parliament on the Personal 
Data Protection Bill, 2019 on 

Monday adopted the reporton 
the Bill, which provided the 
government with powers to 
give exemptions to its probe 
agencies from the provisions 
of the Act, a move opposed by 
Opposition MPs who filed 
their dissent notes. 

Congress leader and chief 
whip of the party in the Rajya 
Sabha Jairam Ramesh was 
among the four MPs from the 
Congress, besidestwo MPs from 
theTrinamoolCongressand one 
from the Biju Janata Dal, who 
submitted their dissent notes on 
the report of the Committee, 
headed by PP Chaudhary. 

The Bill, seeking to provide 
for the protection of personal 
data of individuals and establish 
a data protection authority for 

thesame,was brought in Parlia- 
ment in 2019 and was referred 
to the joint committee for fur- 
ther scrutiny on the demand of 
Opposition members. 

According to the PDP Bill, 
the Centre can exempt its 
agencies from the provisions 
of the Act for protecting 
national interests and for pro- 
tecting the security of the 
state, public order, sovereignty 
and integrity of India. 

The main objection of 
Opposition members was 
granting“unbridled powers” to 
the government to exempt any 
ofits probe agencies, including 
the ED and CBI from the 
purview of the entire Act.Some 
ofthe Opposing MPs suggested 
the government should seek 
parliamentary approval for 
allowing exemptions to its 
agencies from the purview of 
theAct asa safeguard for ensur- 
ing greater accountability, but 
the same was not accepted. 
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REVISED NOTICE OF EOGM 
This is to informs to all ihe Shareholders of Company that the Notice of 2nd EXTRA ORDINARY 
GENERAL MEETING (E0GM) FOR F¥ 2021-22 propose to be held on Wednesday 24th day of 
Navernber, 2021 af 09:00 arn, al MILKAT NO.3939, BLOCK N01, FROM SOUTH SIDE, 0.5. NO 
eete+dA, HARPALE PARK. OPP BERGER PAINT, PRURSUNGH PUNE MH 42308 was revised 
due to some mistake in Original Notice 
Revised notice of E0GM has been despatched to shareholders of Company butthose who have not 
received ihe same can download from website of company wwrazcian.co. and on NSDL wwe 

By order of the Board 
Mungaji Dhuirrial 

Dale: 22/11/2021 Company Secretary & Coenpliance Officer 
Place: Pune 
  

  

  

(KESORAM 
KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Registered Office and Corporate Offies: $1 RN. Mukinerjee Road, 
Kolkata 700 001, West Bengal, India. Tel: +91 33 2243 3453 

Contact person: Raghuram Nath, Company Secretary and Compliance Officer, 

E-mail: corporale@kesoram.net: Website: www kesocorp.com 
Corporate Identity Number: LAV 179WB1S19PLC00g429 

NOTICE OF RECORD DATE 

The Board of Directors of the Company {ihe “Board? at its meeting hald on November 20, 

2021, has approved making of the first and final call of ¥ 25!- (compasing t &'- towards 

face value and < 20/- towards premium) per partly paid-up equity share of face value = 10 

each (Rights Equity Shares’) (ihe “Call”, on 7,99,97_755 outstanding Rights Equity 

Shares issued by the Company on a mghis basis, pursuant to ifs letter of offer dated 
September 13, 2021. 

The Board has flaed Thursday, December 2, 2021, as the record dale (Ihe “Call Record 
Date") for the purpose of determining the holders of Rights Equity Shares to whom the Call 

notice willbe sent. The intimation of the said Call Record Date has also been disseminated 

on the websites of BSE Limited, the National Stock Exchange of india Limited and The 
Calcutta Stock Exchange Limited i.e. tha stock exchanges where the Rights Equity 
Shares of the Company are listed 

Further details in relation to the Call, will be included im the Call notice which will be 

dispatched in due course 
Thi notice is hereby given pursuant lo Section $1 of the Companies Act, 2013, read with 
Rule 10(1) of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, and 

Regulation 42 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India [Listing Obligations and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2016 

  

For KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Sdi- 
Raghuram Nath 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Date: November 22, 2024 
Place: Kotkata   
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UMsTaR 
Universal Cables Limited 

CIN-L31300MP1945PLC001114 

Registered Office: P.O. Birla Vikas, Satna - 485 005 (M.F.}, India 

Telephone No.: (O7672) 414000, 257121 to 127 ; Fax No.: (07672) 2571391 
E-mail: headoffice@@unistar.co.in ; Website: www_unistar.co.in 

NOTICE FOR THE ATTENTION OF MEMBERS OF THE COMPANY   

Members of he Company are hereby informed thata Postal Ballot Notice, seeking members’ consentan the 
resolution as set out in the said Notice has been sent electronically to the members whose e-mail address is 

registered with the Company/Link Intime India Pvt. Ltd. ("Link Intime"), Company's Registrar and Transfer 
Agent/Depository Participants}, a5 on Friday, November 19, 2021, i.e. the Cut-Off Date. The Company has 

completed electronic despatch of the Postal Ballot Notice on Monday, November 22, 2021. 

Instruction for Remote e-Voting: 
In accordance with the applicable circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA), the Company 
15 providing to its members the facility to exercise their right to vote on the resolution proposed in the said 
Postal Ballot Notice only by electronic means ("Remote a-Voting"). Tha communication of the assent or 
dissent of the members would take place through Remote e-Voting process only. The Company has 
engaged ithe services of Central Depository Services (India) Limitad (COSL) as the agency to provide 
Remote e-Voting facility. Members may cast their votes during the penod mentioned herein below: 

Commencement of Remote e-Voting 9:00 A.M. (IST) on Tuesday, November 23, 2021 
End of Remote e-Voting 5:00 P.M. (IST) on Wednesday, December 22, 2024 

  

MP BIRLA 
GROUP 

End of Remote e-Voting 

VINDHYA TELELINKS LIMITED 

Udyog Vihar, FLO. Chorhata, Rewa - 486 006 (M. P.), India 

Phone: (07662) 400400 « Fax: (07662) 400591 

Email: headofficei@vilrewa.com = Website: wavw,vtlmewa,com 

NOTICE FOR THE ATTENTION OF MEMBERS OF THE COMPANY 

CIN: L31300MP1983PLC002134 

Registered Offtce: 

Members of the Company are héreby informed thal a Postal Ballot Notice, seeking members’ consenton the 
resolution as set outin the said Notice has been sent electronically to the members whose e-mail address is 
registered with the Company / Link Intime India Pvt, Ltd, ("Link Intime™), Company's Registrar and Transfer 
Agent/ Depository Participantis), as on Friday, November 19, 2021, i.e. the Cut-Off Date. The Company has 

completed electronic despatch of the Postal Ballot Notice on Monday, November 22, 2021 

Instruction for Remote e-Voting: 
In accordance with the applicable circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MICA), the Company 
is providing to its members the facility to exercise their right to vote on the resolution proposed in the said 

Postal Ballot Notice only by electronic means ("Remote e-Voting"). The communication of the assent or 

dissent of the members would take place through Remote e-Voting process only, The Company has 
engaged the services of Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) as the agency to provide 

Remote e-Voting facility. Members may cast their votes during the period mentioned herein below: 

Commencement of Remote e-Voting : 9:004.M. (IST) on Tuesday, November 23, 2021 

: 5:00 B.M. (IST) on Wednesday, December 22, 2021 

  

OsBI 
Platform Engineering-|l Department, State Bank of India, 

Global IT Centre, Sector-11, CBD Belapur, Navi Murmbeal - 400614 

NOTICE INVITING TENDER 

State Bank of India has floated an open RFP (RFP No.: SBINGITC/ Platform 

Engineering-Il/2021/2022/808 dated: 22nd November 2021) for Supply, 
installation, Configuration, Integration, Maintenance and Monitoring of 

Enterprise-wide Cryptographic Key Management Solution (ECKMS). For 

details, please see "Procurement News” at Bank's website 

https://bank,sbi/ sd/- 

Place: Navi Murobai Deputy General Manager 

Date: 25.11.2021 (Platform Engineering-Il) 
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3i Infotech Limited 
Corporate Identification Number (CIN): L67120MH1993PLC074411 

Registered Office: Tower # 5, International Infotech Park, Vashi, 
Navi Mumbai - 400 703; Tel No: (91-22) 7123 8000 

E-mail: investors@3i-infotech.com Website: www.3i-infotech.com 

Notice and e-Voting Information to Members for the 28th Annual General Meeting 

In view of continuing COVID-19 pandemic, the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, 
Government of India ("MCA") vide its General Circular No. 10/2021 dated June 23, 
2021 read with circulars dated December 31, 2020, September 28, 2020, May 5, 2020, 
April 13, 2020 and April 8, 2020 (collectively referred to as "MCA Circulars") and SEBI 
circular dated May 12, 2020 permitted Companies to convene the Annual General 

Meeting (AGM) through Video Conferencing ("VC")/Other Audio Visual Means 
("OAVM") Facility, without physical presence of the Members at a common venue, 

subject to compliance of various conditions mentioned therein. 

In compliances with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 (the "Act") and SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("SEBI LODR’), 
notice is hereby given that the 28th Annual General Meeting (the "AGM") of the 
Members of 3i Infotech Limited (the "Company') will be held on Wednesday, December 
15, 2021 at 2:00 p.m. (IST) through VC/OAVM to transact the business as set forth in 
the Notice of the AGM. For the purpose of the AGM, National Securities Depository 
Limited ("NSDL') will be providing the necessary facility for voting through remote 
electronic voting ("remote e-voting") and for participation in the AGM through VC/ 
OAVM facility and e-voting during the meeting. 

In Compliance with the above circulars, electronic copies of the Notice of the AGM 
along with the Annual Report of the Company for the financial year ended March 31, 
2021 (the "Documents") have been sent to the Members whose email addresses are 
registered with the Company or as furnished by National Securities Depository 
Limited (NSDL) and Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) and the 
electronic dispatch of the Documents has been completed by the Company on 

Saturday, November 20, 2021. The Documents can also be viewed on the Company's 

website www.3i-infotech.com. 

Notice is also hereby given that pursuant to provisions of Section 91 of the Companies 
Act, 2013 read with rules thereunder and Regulation 42 of SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements} Regulations, 2015, the Register of Members and Share 
Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from Wednesday, December 8, 
2021 to Wednesday, December 15, 2021 (both days inclusive). 

The details pursuant to Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of 
the Companies (Management and Administration), Rules, 2014 as amended and 
Regulation 44 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015 and Secretarial Standard on General Meetings (SS-2) issued by the Institute of 
Company Secretaries of India are given below: 

1. Members holding shares either in physical form or dematerialized form, as on 
the cut-off date (Wednesday, December 8, 2021), may cast their votes electronically 
on the business as set forth in the Notice of the AGM through the electronic 
voting system of NSDL (‘remote e-voting’) or e-voting during the AGM. 

2. Date and time of commencement of remote e-voting: Sunday, December 12, 2021 
at 9:00 a.m. (IST) 

3. Date and time of end of remote e-voting: Tuesday, December 14, 2021 at 5:00 p.m. 
(IST). 

4. Remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond 5:00 p.m. (IST) on Tuesday, 

December 14, 2021. 

5. The voting rights of members shall be in proportion to their share in the paid- 
up equity share capital of the Company as on the cut-off date (i.e. Wednesday, 
December 8, 2021). All existing equity shareholders whose name is recorded in 
the Register of Members or in the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by 
the depositories as on the cut-off date shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote 
e-voting or casting vote through e-voting system at the AGM. A person who is 
not a Member as on the cut-off date should treat the notice of the AGM for 
information purpose only. 

6. Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and becomes member of the 

Company after dispatch of the Notice, such a person may obtain the login ID and 
password by sending a request to evoting@nsdl.co.in 

7. The facility of e-voting will also be made available during the AGM and those 
members present in the AGM through VC facility, who have not cast their vote on 
the resolutions through remote e-voting and are otherwise not barred from 
doing so, shall be eligible to vote through the e-voting system at the AGM. Once 
the vote on a resolution is cast by a Member, it cannot be subsequently changed 

or cast again. 

8. The Members who have casted their votes by remote e-voting prior to the AGM 
may also attend the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their votes again. 

9. The Notice of the AGM which forms part of Annual Report 2020-21 can be viewed 
on the website of the Company (www.3i-infotech.com). It can be also viewed on 
the website of NSDL (www.evoting.nsdl.com). 

10. For any queries or grievances relating to remote e-voting, Members may please 
contact Ms. Pallavi Mhatre, Assistant Manager, NSDL, Trade World, A Wing, 4th 

Floor, Kamala Mills Compound, Lower Parel, Mumbai- 400 013 or at 022-2499 
4545 or pallavid@nsdl.co.in. 

By Order of the Board of Directors 
Sd/- 

Thompson Gnanam 

Managing Director & Global CEO 
Date: November 22, 2021 

Place: Navi Mumbai 
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McLEOD RUSSEL 
Rietieme ta fee 

McLEOD RUSSEL INDIA LIMITED 
Corporate Identity Number (CIN) : L51109WB199aPLCO08T0T6 

Registered Office: Four Mangoe Lane, 
Surendra Mohan Ghosh Sarani, Kolkata - 700001 

Phowe: 033-2243-5391/5393, 2210-1221, 2248-9434/9435, 
Fax : 91-33-2248-3683, 22468-6114, 2248-6824 

E-mail: administratenfimecleodrussel.com, Website: www.mcleodrussel.com 

INFORMATION REGARDING 23RD ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING OF McLEOD RUSSEL INDIA LIMITED 

(Pursuant to Clause 3A(IV) of MCA Circular No. 20/2020 
dated 05/05/2020) 

This is to inform that the 23rd Annual General Meeting ("AGM") of Mis 
McLeod Russel India Limited (the Company") will be held through 

Video Conferencing / Other Audio Visual Means ("VC / OAVM") on 
Monday, the 20th day of December, 2021 at 11:30 a.m. IST, in 

compliance with all the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 
2013 and the Rules made thereunder and the Listing Regulations, 

read with General Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated April 08, 2020, 17/2020 

dated Apnl 13, 2020 and 20/2020 dated May 5, 2020, and by General 

Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021, and other applicable 

circulars(*MCA Circulars”) issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs 

and read with SEB! Circulars No. SEBVHOVCFDICMD1/CIRIP20en/79 
and No. SEBVHOVCFDYCMD2/CIR/Pi2021/11 dated May 12, 2020 and 
January 15, 2021 respectively (hereinafter, collectively referred as the 

“SEB! Circulars”), to transact the business set out in the Notice calling 
the AGM 

The necessary information in terms of MCA Circulars, pertaining to 

the said AGM are furnished below: 

8) 23rd AGM of the Company will be held through VC/OAVM in 

compliance with applicable provisions of the Act read with MCA 

Circulars. 

b) Date and Time of the AGM through VC or GAVM: Monday, 20th 

day of December, 2021 at 11:30 a.m. 

The notice of the AGM convening the meeting shall be available 
ai the Company's website at www. mcleodrussel.com a5 well as 

on the website of the Stock Exchanges, where the shares of the 

Company are listed, viz. (www.bseindia.com), (vavw.nseindia.com) 
and (www.cse-india.com). 

Members who have not registered their E-mail address may update 

their details with the Depository Participant in case of shares held 
in electronic form and with the Company's Registrar in case the 

shares held in physical form, for getting the soft copy of the notice 
and e-voting instructions along with the User ID and Password, 

Manner of registration of e-mail address: 

For Physical shareholders - please register the e-mail addresses 

online on the website of Maheshwari Datamaties Pvt. Lid. (RTA) 
by visiting the link http://mdpl.in/form providing the necessary 
details like Folio No., Name of shareholder, scanned copy of 
the share certificate (front and back), PAN (self-attested 

scanned copy of PAN cardV AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy 
of Aadhar Card), 

For Demat shareholders - please update the same with respective 
depository and provide Demat account details (CDSL-16 digit 
beneficiary ID or NSDL-16 digit DPID + CLID), Nama, cliant 
master or copy of Consolidated Account statement, PAN (self. 

attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (sell-attested 

scanned copy of Aadhar Card) to Company or RTA email id viz. 

mdpldc@yahoo,com, 

Members are requested to register/update their complete bank 

details for the purpose of dividend, if declared in future, with 

- Their Depository Participant(s), if shares are held in electronic 

mode and 

- Company's Registrar by submitting (|) scanned copy of ihe 
signed request letter which shall contain member's nama, folio 

number, bank details (Bank account number, Bank and Branch 

Remote & Voting will not be allowed beyond the aforesaid date and time and the e-Voting module shall be 
forthwith disabled by CDSL upon expiry of the aforasaid period. 

Manner of @-Voting by mambers holding shares in dematerialised mode, physical mode and members who 

have not registered their e-mail address has been provided in the Postal Ballot Notice. The manner in which 
persons who have forgotten the User ID and Password, can obtain/‘generate the same, has also been 

provided in the said Notice, 

A person, whose name is recorded in the Register of Members/List of Beneficial Owners as on the Cut-Off 
Date shall only be considered eligible for the purpose of Remote e-Voting. Voting rights of a 

membarbeneficial owner (in case of electronic shareholding) shall be in proportion to hisfhersits 
shareholding in the paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on the Cut-Off Date. The voting rights for 

aquily shares are one vole per equily share registered in the name of the Members, Aperson who becomes 
a member after the Cut-Off Date should treat this notice forinformation purpose only. 

Manner of registering (updating 6-mall address: 

a) Members who hold the shares in physical mode and have not registered/updated their e-mail address 

with the Company, can register/update the same by giving details of folio number, Name of shareholder, 
scanned copy of the share certificate (front and back), PAN (self-attested scanned copy), AADHAR 
(sel-attested scanned copy) to Link Intime at rnihel linkintine.ce.in, 

The Remote e-Voting will not be allowed beyond the aforesaid date and time and the e-Voting module shall c) 

be forthwith disabled by COSLupon expiry of the aforesaid period, 

Manner of e-voting by members holding shares in dematerialised mode, physical mode and members who 
have not registered their e-mail address has been provided in the Postal Ballot Notice. 

A person, whose name is racardad in the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on the 
Cut-Off Date shall only be considered eligible for the purpose. of Remote e-Voting. Voting nghis of a 
member / beneficial owner (in case of electronic shareholding) shall be in propertion to his / her / its 
shareholding in the paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on the CuO Date. The voting 

rights for equily shares are one vole per equily share registered in the name of the Members, A person who 
becomes a member after the Cut-Off Date should treat this notice for information purpose any. 

Manner of registering/updating e-mail address: d) 

(a) Members who hold the shares in physical mode and have not registered / updated their e-mail address 
with the Company, can register / update the same by giving details of folio number, Name of 

shareholder, scanned copy of the share certificate (front and back), PAN (self-attested scanned copy), 
AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy) to Link Intime at rothelpdesk@linkintimve_co.in. 

(6) Members holding shares in dematerialised mode and have not registered / updated their 4-mail 
address, can register / update their e-mail address with their respective Depository Participant (DP), 
where they maintain their demat account, 

  

  

b) Members holding shares in dematerialised mode and have nal registered/updated their e-mail address, 
can register/update their e-mail address with their respective Depository Participant (DP). where they 
maintain their demat account. 

The resolution, if approved, shall be deemed to have been passed on the last date of e-Voting i.e. 
Wednesday, December 22, 2021. The result of €-Voting will be announced on or before Friday, December 
24,2021 and will be displayed on the Company's website weaw.unistaroo.in and communicated to the Stock 
Exchanges and National Securities Depository Limited and Ceniral Depository Services (India) Limited. 
The Company will also display the result of the Postal Ballot at its Registered Office as well as Corporate 
Office. 

The Postal Ballot Notice is available on the Company's website at www.unistar.co.in and on the website of 
the Stock Exchanges, that is, BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India Limited at 
weew bseindia,.com and www.oselndia,com, respectively and on the website of CDOSL (agency for providing 
the Remote e-Voting facility) ie. wawwevotingindia.com. Members who do not receive the Postal Ballot 
Notice may download it from the above-mentioned websites, 

The documents referred to in the Postal Ballot Notice are available for inspection electronically until the 
last date of voting and members seeking to inspect such documents can send an e-mail to 

headoffice @unsitar.co,in, 

The resolution, if approved, shall be deemed to have been passed on the last date of e-Voting ie. 
Wednesday, Dacamber 22, 2021. The result of e-voting will ba announced on or before Friday, December 
24, 2021 and will be displayed on the Company's website waw,direws.com and communicated to the Stock 
Exchanges and National Securities Depository Limited and Central Depository Services (India) Limited. 

The Company will also display the result of the Postal Ballot at its Registered Office as well as Corporate 
Office. 

The Postal Ballot Notice is available on tha Company's website al www.vilrewa.com and on tha website of 
the Stock Exchanges, that is, BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India Limited at 
WWMLOSeindia.com and www nSeindia.com, respectively and on the website of CDSL (agency for providing @) 
ihe Remote e-Voting facility) Le. waw.evotingindia.com. Members who do not receive the Postal Ballot 
Notice may dawnload if from ihe above-mentioned websites, 

The documents referred to in the Postal Ballot Notice are available for inspection electronically until 
the last date of voting and members seeking to inspect such documents can send an e-mail to 
headoffice@vtlrewa,com, 

In case of any query on Remote ¢-Voting, members may write an e-mail to helpdesk. evotingimedslindia.com 
or contact at 022-23058738 and 022-23058542/43. 

  

In n -Vating, m vi -mail to hel k i lindia com es il 0 shart as Boden sBonetas Sosseeg, NY Meme eideskevotnadrcsindacon | | coat ata for adressing eating related querelaavances, any a | eae aed are Foes cae 1 hee 
% Shri Rakesh Dalvi, Sr. Manager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25" Floor, Marathon + of the PAN card and (lil) cancelled chaque leaf at website of the 

Contact detalls for addressing e-Voting related queties grievances, Ifany: = Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N. M. Joshi Marg, Lower Parel (East), Mumbai - 400013. = RTA (http://mdpl.in/form/nach-mandate), if shares are held in 
Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Sr. Manager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25" Floor, Marathon = E-mail: hel votin lirvedica, physical mode. 
Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds, N.M. Joshi Marg, Lower Parel (East), Mumbai - 400013. = Phone No. : 022-23058542/43 f) The manner of voting remotely Cremote e-voting") has also bean 
E-mail: helpdesk. i slindia.com 
Phone No. 029-23058542/43 provided in the Notice of the AGM. Members are requested to 

carefully read all the Notes set oul in the Notice of tha AGM and 
in particular, instructions for joining the AGM, manner of casting 
vole through remote e-voting or e-voting during tha AGM, 

By order of the Board 

By the Order of the Board of Directors 

By the Order of the Board of Directors For Vindhya Telelinks Limited 

For Universal Cables Limited 

Date : 22™November, 2021 (Dinesh Kapoor)             Date : 22" November, 20241 (Sudeep Jain) : Company Secreta For McLeod Russel India Limited 

Place : Satna Company Secretary Place : Rewa pany ie _ ee oon Sc oomeee 
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(kEsorAM 
KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Registered Office and Corporate Office: 9/1 R. N. Mukherjee Road 
Kolkala 700 001, West Bemgal, India. Tel: +91 33 2243 5453 

Contact person: Raghuram Nath, Company Secretary and Compliance Officer, 

E-mail: comorateitikesoram.net; Website: www.kesocorp.com 

Corporate Identity Number: LIT119\WB1919PLC009429 

NOTICE OF RECORD DATE 
The Board of Directors of the Company (the Board’) at its meeting held on Novernber 20, 
2021, has approved making of the first and final call of 2 25/- [comprising & 5!- towards 

face value and = 20!- towards premium) per partly paid-up equity share of face value < 10 

each ("Rights Equity Shares") [the “Call, on 7,99,97,755 outstanding Rights Equity 

Shares issued by the Company on a rights basis, pursuant to its letter of offer dated 
September 13, 2021 

The Board has fixed Thursday, December ?, 2027, a6 the record date (Ihe “Call Record 
Date”) for the purpose of determining the holders of Rights Equity Shares to whom the Call 

notice willbe sent. The intimation of the said Call Record Date has also been disseminated 
on the websites of BSE Limited, the National Stock Exchange of india Limited and The 
Calcutia Stock Exchange Limited i.e. the stock exchanges where the Rights Equity 

Shares of the Company are listed 
Further details in relation to te Call, will be included in the Call notice which will be 

dispatched in due course. 

This notice is hereby given pursuant to Section 31 of the Companies Act 2013, read with 

Rule 10/1} of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, and 
Regulation 42 of the Securitias and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements} Reguiatons, 2015. 

  

For KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Sid! 
Date: November 22, 2021 Raghuram Nath 
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r a re x ce es an ark He ivan | fe mn Ff SPs Wer ue TE, ie ihr al e i . 

‘ata ib want] @ oq ae S) To wea a wa zat Ulayt fates ( aaarat H) 

taints a 7 nbs chrome wok = una: stadt ta aet (IP Regn.No. IBBI/IPA-003/IP-N00007/2016-2017/10063 ) 

a albeit sac sheet Dicule 3 adebn wenve Seder Email: liquidation.devdensopower@gmail.com, pujabahry@yahoo.com 
oe! eq a oe 0) wane Wore & sent ef - eieves wae tian eer | Sve teen tes ve kin AeA cht Tita Va AA: gaan, 29 TERR, 2021 HT 11.00 Watt. @ 1.00 at Fa. 

| __ | eee) © ee eT Wags Yad fear ste @ fee Aa Teale ae fats afte, FIM Ue as facet | User Ht aT 33 ch stevia area fay 6 fara, 2021 (8.9.2021 
wqaea sen Gepag Sue gers ree | ead ore devel TE gE) ee a ee “wait us Tl WT) & ERA, Ca Saat Tre fer. Sr ORG YS HH HT sree as 

© weqireys by pales fate Ue TET ares fa 6 farsa, 2021 & areas S A Ue ee fay after, ga te, ag fect arr Aged oe aR URSA Bea a a 
Sw aS ee 7 a frat ae ae 4. Ga Sant aR fe. (aR F) ( CIN: U74200DL1997PLC091296) & tates at oRaeaieat cen wears dest FS 

nia Tell 4.1 [BBW PA-OO2P NOOO SU 1 Wien sage caferal den aféat S fre foci & ager “har 3 wet S ae”, “oa it stat o ata”, “Git we at cet F ae” aay 
pay ae ey ae ee ee ep fe at | ee ee “soanted stem”? ax uearsen oh pest F fet oeeateel apt feet & fers gear adie & sit 27 fea, 2021 & 5.00 aa a. ae SA 

we Hs fi ear Pal 4 (EAB D-H oS Be 1 13914 wien https://neltauction.auctiontiger.net 3 siaenss SAT Bl STE | 
ee) orfutayjornvice gmail.com 

ii] sare Sher Over © Bor ve owt ed few ees, Gud aime ear eva Bim wm tl] wart 
a ae dom & wo, web ar weno, fr =e wile] Ua hl Taracor antart Te wT | wet ola) sonenn tata Ua aaa) suqer way 

+ Wet (.) TAT ait (&.) (iit s fae | et at 

ee ee ie ( XB.) * Wa) 3 fateq 
ener ——eccerars ll eee a pe dereres ibaa 1.74 THawa-41- ah, Yaa dd, Ade wi, Gaex-1 4312560/- 43 1200/— 10000/- 29 THRE, 2021 Hl | 27 Teele] 

eee en Serch, merene, aT 714 at ate CARR URAM)/ 503 i 11.00 3% yal. & 1.00 2021 
r. wie (was Ot) SA, ta Set oR fe. TTA aS ame | OE 

ara Fas, 

2 ate were tren 2. | 1 CHa 440, GIF ae, Tae as, Gre aee,) _2992520/— | 299252/- 10000/— | 29 Tee, 2021 Hl | 27 TeeraR, 
Pt vie tat wey wee falas Taare, AMT 498 at we (ya uta) 367.91 aH 11.00 a3 af, 1.00] 2021 

fate. 211200 emit tal, a; IBBUIPA-OO2IP-NO107TO/2020-2021/13514 we (wag uf) st. ta Sah oer fe Bags aa a, de 53 Si. 
vr areh fae etd: cirp pafig@gmail.com, ankitagarwales@agmail.com ah 

| 3.) eq Saat Grex fer. eh ad HY sited elaer Uesia,, 155000/— | T5500/——)—S0007= "59 feereae, 2021 Al | 27 1A, 

“sitar et. UP14BW5510, 11.00 3% yal. & 1.00 ou = 
afta +. MBJB49BTX00047120 ae HT. Teh coo 

4.) 4, ta Sah oer fe. A A eee Ud Usa) 83175/- S1317/- S000/- 29 fee, 2021 =I | 27 eR 

t A pees ioral At Re toa rae SIRO T/ F-A AY RTA 11.00 mI ve. a 1.04 saa a. 
ast ay, Tee Ts 

Qa if 5. ak Tee ove Seat 7 1,10,43,205/-| 11,04,320/- | 1,00,000/-| 29 festa, 2021 aI | 27 RR 

; - eT (Ste fee HiGE soft Ger Ta A 11.00 4% Yat. & 1.00) 2021 Pragre fren aen BRETT oly (ng = fh ue) aa) ama wd Be dow dese oe eer at ore a ee | SR 
uierery a} shee) apr afar ert ufteeataat 

POAT SAA 2013 ane) hl GT 124 (6) cen frasen fen TT * Hua oe 4 aa s F feat ot a wt ultra & feet a date fear ate eee al Ale wel 
  

  
gate ch fray we vd Fa ver Zz: 
1. 

2. 

12, 
13, 
14, 

fafa: 23 Fare, 2021 

war: feet 

  
Strat teitepa Ger vera 4. g-gieriitte cataisis fates (Auction Tiger) & art ‘stars set SV” aan Sa A ae S”’ aT! aeifsre 

erm 
  

UReaRTa & frei, acres sel goa, Sesion, weeraa, alters Alearh feset ch aa faa wet weal ST wha wat gre vey 

seiesi cease: https://ncltauction.auctiontiger net 1 STs @1 Geach HL: sh WH Ware BT: 8000023297, 079-68136803/079 
68136855, 6351896834 Hel alest: ramprasad@auctiontiger.net\ support@auctiontiger.net (fe https://ncltauction.auction4 

tiger.net TR STARK Siete Hl setfahad FG feat ww i) Sat ar as: ca Sat eR fea. (Sa-fersarsars), ATT ii) (eI us Was ay 

Gh BT STAT RL Ao HAA HT Get SET SAT Fe fasal fear eeareast F ener Fae Ue wet sh steht SAT ot Alaa TAM Ht Tarase   

TR aed S aT Be A URaaH GU Sl I Ged S1 
art dict sa axa S Ue Sean Sellers Hl aos Tas GI OR ate hb aged, warts ad, fesietl Ue Ue he Yeni, Tavera Yrs 

anf oR G defird aoa cada Sis ee eel HT Mase ae a aes | Panera sreiteren stadt gor set: +91-9811071716 GI Wah Hy 
ue agua & we age we Sad Saha or eer aL Wad SI 
see seternat a ‘ea Sat rer faftes- uaa 4”, wre 4. 071505001547, aethadtiand da, = team Ue, aE feeei-110005 

aeraret Hts: ICICQ000715 & va Ff ea fedt saat dae & Sy waseHdy ardisies err etter uf (suast) se Hea eT 
sew Sele BH 1) TEI AM, 2) TAA Va VAM, 3) da ae, 4) Ga gta ad), 5) cecned wel Hada GA ASR, 6) oteaie 
ail ORI 290 & serie waa G Pals Wor va aM Ga, 7) Sel Ales Wa cen Use yo, 8) Setter ERI sero PAH URET TAT 

tert via cerest F fer oT Were &, al Tae: Genta vfs & war gate ante & fet ate va gen saat aT SEA SH WAY] 

Ua Bl SAT HAT EMT | ST UM Ceaest 27 TEV, 2021 h 5.00 sot we G vel Are fea WY od we g-Ha er oR asic F ues TI 
ea | Sesh Heer Al 27 FSX, 2021 HT 5.00 Fst AG. S Tt https://ncltauction.anctiontiger.net W BTASt TT Bes H faci F 
WMT AGA HaASeh SATS ATS LAT SAT 

urea (https://ncltauction.auctiontigernet % F-test Foam est fed Ars Siete aH aH ues URaaTH ERI Bt SEAN 4 

ater Gar vera (Auction tiger) 4a selena Ht g-Fe sr FoR ag!st TM URS Tae HATTA | 
afe sret gare at ware wT & alfa 5 fes|e F vega at orl S tt wares wae anifte fant & wa we: at urs fia]e ae aT 
Saree Giseer cat Se UL Sar Set UT (SIR Hes S HH Aa) Weqa HA Tet Hehara Al Whe Setter Bis feat SAT Ta 
  

Seeeie Teast ST SS FA ATT Hl TET ct aeTh ot Raa ER Kala & aes eT 
  

wre Setter cl sur fort Ger an ws A Alera Tel seh ser sewer setter Ht Fuss area Ser ct sath | FusSt HE SIG} 

sal St sieht oars ape Settee & fee Uae va IY HA eM MHC Sicha St SA HiT Ht fakes S Teel fest ch shee Be TT (AHA 
are uf-garst UP) ar Ta eT SET ters at Teas we Sara siicitera aT Sah AT at fa S ses fest a sex Bo fowl es TH] 
aed & fer arse ferent sear dhe fea & are feed wy apa Oe 12% St eA Sat Yer Hl SAH ae ale Feet feat Se ster ypTaTA UT 
et art & ch fomt te He SS STenh | GaSe tee Gee Sieheran ERT Ve UT ae apa H yH HE We Uhal Shelter ERT aT Ht 
wept Ue (Sass as HE UP) sed ae oh SEAT ara at Past a aqua ale feat qos & 50 ca SG alte st dt alee & wa shal] 

    

ail Tears ea Fea Sh 1% Sl eG ASS SH YAS HEAT SAT 
whe Hele Hl A SA ae Ws Beal sie asi, Yow amie cer aaa dat wifaftreny TR-ailahtren caeail, ae ales Tae, TWAT TST 
Aah cat daha S aafrd Yooh sale Sr Seq HAT SPT A] SA Hh AGAR she al feat at aifatire cer aaa caret car waaay 
TR TH ale Hl Set HET EMT ctaa Taae/fasieht Yraiyescal st ate 1 Us 2H facet Hi oT tet waka S Walfera Si, Hr Ter Hal | 
  

AT SFT | 
  

. et aR uaa S Gsifire fern wifepe atrepnt at wess a Us SIE ATER afta g, Gera saa feraoi A feet weer at rer 
    wari aren afeat & fort o seh set Sit | wager Pfrcreani/weraeai one aellersit/earatt el ara Fear sien @ fen saat oR 

opr feset aferant cen wifafirr wirert cat ea cacrsi (ale ae See ores St sah dar SAS aes & few aad tas & fea F Pafer|r sar HT 
@ Ue a sad TR S daft saad fret cen aes free S cast Ht Gqee ae af 

wars ae sae feet at am at ster S args GF ar ater FI 
fagel FaMTGa/aqaty hoet Wher Seller & ATH St Shih aan ara fens ara A ort ae Shih 

. oRaae al See HE At Ro sare fear pst ar wet weet wl Seer at ee SA aaeT Ea at weaftey ey rata we ayy 

ae fast fearen cen feenfer dear, 2016 dat sae aterta Pata faftaaal & weet & area Erin 

Stare F ant cst Tet Se stellar Hi HA GT HH ARG YeI Vy set CT SPT GaN St CereHr at age F afiia =a sieht ahs Uy 
BRI aot set ser wad B 

wa Sat wen faites (afta WH) & uf 
tet tiie G. IBBI/IPA-003/1P-N00007/2016-2017/10063 

59/27, Wd Ws, = Veda Us, as feecit-110008 
et: liquidation.devdensopower@gmail.com, pujabahry@yahoo.com 

eed 

UST aWey   

wal, arial va want wiea, Sree a ISM, Pater SMa LA ATR otra TA 
agit ERT Sere aera ae ee a Sa Fer A yes at fae ce eT 

apna &, ci oma yeaa after wegre sb sapere et et | 
  

wa Hara ar fact 

dod wert aon te areca mete fetes & aa weet aie ve aire / sfdrstie! 
a) f& ela sar g, fe Aas 109, aev-24, erereTe-121005 F fers B 
  

feraies «17-41-2024 ea: wilerare, eRe rege steer, weds wee dep 
  

  

1/20, STH satel the, treat — 110002 
Har et ary — ache  : 044-23237020, S4e:- db435@psb.co.in     
  

went Bet fareret eat Ga) Fra a(t) 

math serene) 4 faeita antral ar viet aie grtes va ofa f Ns 
gach aera 2002 & ced tare wee fie dey, arene ately we, ad frei 
SE ELSa SPA ASE ie dee MNES ie ance eT Gone eG 

eet aft arr 13/12) & dea weet wera er gar aed eo wotere tad 
Saar Geet are ( Allee SAT UTET ), a iets cae Ga ceicadl 

(amex), fH alee ere Ya Ais are) (eer) ae Pare ay -191 
(7a 901 ¢), wae aay 204 FY 4, oe ater ae, ely @dy apt, well 
ae 6, Hert aay, Wea, eect wr APT Aes ate 22.07.2021 BI TRY 

fear on, fore air aifea 4 wera uit G. 28,14,017.47 (e. agente are 
utes sony was athe Hardie th ara) feaie 30.06.2021 

we atte aftey ar era afte ary ware Beenie alee See ae ah ores any fats 
8 60 feat Sh ae TI eA BY HST TAT AT | 

Poe / TRS Ta VT oa Ta Be H ake peT Bt TW & Pate TasERT 
ERT TAT TEEN wel Ghee fara aire & fee See A aT PAT a 
Pre 8 a aren Sts set aera apt Mer 13 (4), a eT Gar weet STAT aT 
Sea ate eT Pat Abe afta seats ar wren fete 47.14.2024 et at fern 
| 

ara “eet ey Rey ey are TET RT AS Se ere Ay 
‘antl & fb a Pea aot & err aes a at wen seats dare are af 
aa—e4 tang we fie tes, are aeit te, ae feet at ta sere ai Se, 
26,14,017.47 (& aga are dies wore eae ale Gaeta ta aa) 
Pet 3006.2081 Te ate aie a era Se aed wae goole aida @ ani 
Br | 
  

aaa wot a eee 
    

  

erate oe afer ee : ah Hee Leh] Ysa ale aren 
Sota Ht Te Set AMT Vas Ser Gites FT -19/1 (aT 901g), AaHeT 

100 @f rat art Hay 204 FS, oH aler Ser are, sft wea 
AM, Welt Fax 6, SEM aNTe, Bea, feoeh-110053 F fer, 
Torey eT 2602 & AT H, ata Gers Ge 1, Gs GT 
3414 JS 126 U 129 feria 23.10.2002 
eel : see F — ay ST Gale, was A — aay a Soe, yea FH — 
Teil 15 wie, afer A — aa at ate 
Teale 17120, SR:   

  

pe Reena iam) 

Sra | aes ee AIST A STATUTE ate ata 
& Ser & fea qa 

ae pr wae ¢ fe wae fetes (“aeel”) & Geet pl Uh aTETETENT 
amy faa (“Ssfun”) quran, 22 fear, 2021 wt gate 11:00 aa (sect) 
aia sreaten (“ate / aver satieat difean time (“steeion") & orem 
@ gates 4 atta gen 4 frets eaaare 1 ee ee od ates, 
2013 % AM, sau 3h gee aed eave te fraat aitt Feria areet 
Hares (WaT) Br St aT Gitgs A. 14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020 
ta 10/2021 % ara ofa Gel (eee eres ste wate, SRA) 
fafran, 2015 & sare 4 arate A aneth 

aythe wade yftcsi & sears 4, esites i gee a getagifen oft 
Far FA aM Bees wl Fae wean a Wet ano, fee Fe wa 
wrt featiaett wichrics % ara saltea 21 agra @ saya & fe a area 

eye Tal aia arise at ars esl sracyral at goften al Baar Ws As 
sich Dib lshy Ne ic mstcindia.co.in aA FE 

al S4as¢ www.bseindia.com re www. nseindia.com 7 4 Sr 

#1 vauedins hl cea https:/www.evoting.nsdl.com % ft sae 
21 aera tae dhl siedien afaen & sre a gain 8 sofa Bf aad 
#o va am a aed 2) Softer 4 oie er & fda soften aft aifee 4 
dreit/sarmetiog = orem 8 fee arent) det sedien & urea 4 Gan F 
UM ee ate Wee sh er wot safes, 2013 Fl we 103 % AeA 
SRA Bl MAT ee Sera a hr ahh 

Soe Gal hl Gatland / elds es Sr Ate: 

* tits eo 8 or te et aaa Go aay 2 fe a ati ea aes 
Gate sh fen fataiea faa tet ares 4 veered falas 

# cosec@ mstcindia.co.in % Ta ane, sear woeates 
Tales Hl virenders@ alankit.com \ Wa - Gilead Fer, Fava 
ar aa, Ararset vat, $-4er sarge sth 4a ard ht ca-oenfta cha 
TAT | 

* dite /seacihes are 4 3er te are wee @ aay 2 fe aod a 
geile S49 A ad Ga Wa aed Hh fae aw aati feqifaet 

qiefaden & We U4 S-4e oe wl VatHa/ ase HT 

THES th Wa OA aes Tae OAT Oe eed oh et ees PT 
eee 
° ofa eo Ogee ced areal ae A ate Bf a a de Feary 

= Taeeecr os fer, Fretted fase is - ‘petal Fat, Sea (3A) 
a aa, da, TST, MT &., AHURA BE HI SES Hed EU aH 
qe} grt fafireaa peaveaica aqae wa ae} ay fa ae Ht - 
Araldd wii, Te ae SN ASE ah Ue a Ae Tf fea Wi cea 
a -aeate viata (38 sehen aaa, Waa see TE, TZ) 
$-tel ge wade fates SI cosec@ mstcindia.co.in % ta 
adit, seit sergatica Tatts 1 virenders@ alankit.com 
Ue Wt Hall 

  

© oe /se Rie 4 9 Ved SI Hees A arqity 2 fh a ar 
arated fi uietcas ara ata dep fearon at cated settee 
Bt | 

Satan t& rey 4 ate Sree a aie: 
* SRreR & oa Were g-ailen fen = ore A gato Ft eT 8 Praia 
SSA Tl GY ENE Aa Se SI Sl SET WN EP Sa Shs 
g-aiien Al given vf ager weg ane) dalten aaa feste ¢-aifen 
aa 3—aiten al fepega WiseeaT Salem at Apa A Nara et apt 

© 3a Oa 4 ale Sled & fae a Se Bee Hl E-Te 
a Hem oo ah She va et ae few me ate a oes tale a 
th Sle See UST ATT | 

aire /sieiieg mem 8 estes A am ee ei fafa: 

ate /sineies & orem 8 goon 8 ashe eet él gfe www-.evoting.nsdl.com 

7 waa Fl ¢-aifen vorrei & alte aes 8) ecg F aire fear aM 

2 fp Set sieiing & area a gale Wf aoe ee & tau va foe g-aiie7 
wen galten 4 g-atien a fam Pea at a th aay 8 daiwa Ht ae A a 
mé fake aaa & 74 

ae aa waeiie ath Balt & ar St a ares 8 eo He Set wees 
area) ait area a feu arfh fee an Ter 2) 

aed caret fates 
fafer : 22.11.2021 aa 73 
TF : PETA at afaa va aoe Hisrenrit 
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ATSRA 20RD 
Kolkata-Tuesday-November 23, 2021 q| atfetes 
  

  

eee 
‘SHARP INVESTMENTS LIMITED 

RegiseredOfice 14 N'S Road. 2rd For, Kokata-700001 
Les995vs0te77PLOCT2A1 

  

  
    
  
  
         
    

[Government of West Bengal 
Sealedtenderare invited by 

Sextor, P.W. Die. forN.LT. No. 
O7AE/Habra of2021-22. vast   

Eastern Dooars B.Ed, Training 
College, P.O. -Bhatibari, Dist. 
Alipurdusr, Pin-736121 invites 

  applications from eligible 

yaa) vats OBA Fi Prt ote ergo am aorae IEA UNG SALE 
cra fare BNE ofa 30038 CREA) 8 AEs A Ben (>) FERRE BILE 
(sAtaPRERe) Hom 3003 (SE HOM) I BAL ao TAIN OPTAR 99098) OE TD 
312 NT efRaRamam cara Fee [Fis (RAR sma Am) (eR A ATER 

  

perNCTENorms,2014forthe past 
  

  

    

  

        

    

  

cH 
(Unaudited Standa one Financial ResutFor the Quenter Ended 30m September, 2021) date of 

(in Crores), permission on 30.11 poet wD 
>| pene "seamne | mata no | ormcenan| Sas 1012.30RM. 

omens | momn | eae | All other information will be 
oo oon | eam coe} at ar PA, || |available from the office of 
aoe wa | cue | ox | os | aur, aig aarsab)|| |The Assistant Engineer, 

= Fenner Sowa aca | aoe | cur | aon |) | cqremretet, career Habra Sub-Division, Social 
7 Yithian iM et Z| |sector, P.W.Dte. / Office farmacarary terms ie a0 secr_| ann AIA ARATE 22/11/2021 Notice Board. 
feseshinsnedSmsreienrereaoes cee a | or | oon | \oric’ wearer EM cia 

+ feommaaaamamennmnenms | ASAE! | sieceFSTE TATE, 
£ 2 Sl faa gat aT (RST ‘fea Assistant Engineer 

a a a i a Para) 26/10/2021 wife sat Habra Sub-Di 

Ei Social Sector. PW Die.     
  

  

ZbILops, 2018 
  

  inane oe 

  

ngee Reompany creatine 
rersnarp mes 

  

      

Recisrored Offce:14N.S. Road 2ncFor Kelkats-700001 
1N:L67 1207081 3 

(UnsucitedStanda one FinarcalResutTortieQrterCnded’0trSeptember 2021) 

Theakeve isan oxracttdotatedtorra!o' Quarterly Rese lee withstaccexcnare(). 
205, 

Date:19.11 2021 

  

  
atnure Fifeces faicae 

CIN : LeseaaWBtecNPLOOOI 417 
8, 6 aI 25 7 

Office of the Sonamuki 
Sonamukhi, Bankura. 

TENDER NOTICE e-NIT NO:- -13/15"FC/2021-22 ct. 18.11.2021 
Tender ID : 2021_ZPHD_251833_1 

Sealed Tenders are invited by the B.D.O Sonamukhi & E.0,| 
Sonamukhi P.S. Last date of Submission of Technical ang 
Financial Bid on. 07.12.2021 up to 18 hours. Details will be| 
available from the office of the undersigned in any| 

  

i Panchayat Samiti 

      

working days and also in this website| 
www, bankura.nic.in.www.wbtenders gov. in. www. 
mgnreysbankura. org, www. bankurazillaparishad.org. 

Di 

  

Executive Officer 
Sonamukhi Panchyat Sami 

  

  
aaa te st elena Role rege) 

emo Tame =a eels 
P.O.-BUDBUD, DIST,- PURBA BARDHAMAN 

Memo No. 1405/BDO/GLS-/2021-22 Dt. 22.11.2021 
Sealed Tenders are invited from bonafied contractors 
for Q(eight) numbers construction works of Dining 
Hall at school under (Galsi-| Dev. Block. Last date of 
submitting application for collecting tender form is 
30.11.2021 upto 3.00 p.m. For details pls. follow the 
notice board of the undersigned. 

sd- 
Block Development Officer, 
Galsi-I Panchayat Samity 

  

  

  

t 

    

Station, Ilowrah, with respect to All 

Howrah, Pin No.-711205, 
Anyone finding thestid Ded hal 
submit atm 

NOTICE & Assistant ProfessorforM.Ed., 

a resets 
a Renee cars 58 Rees ooitns ct cots oo FoR ass Re aT ale, ea 
yan ene as HR aL et HR | AINE ALT ALAS ears ft 
Faia stat va areee, x03 GHRtN Fee araSTa Hes AEA wate ale a Lt os   
  

  

  

  

ra Assistant Professors (Sanskrit, er 
pssstortheyew Jeeresisereant| | [petit setonee Physical = : oiler, | TeNov-2021 Re, | ammsralea(eed sale nen csiaswte, Additional District Sub-Registar,| | | Education) forB. Ed. andLecturer | | |aina earn [a.tasté (Rupaes | aeetee wafer mer 61502 andor ae 

" in Bengali & Nepalifor D.ELEd.| | | prospect no ht Lakh Ninatoan | amar ater oe wero, 
Genel Diary tao a section Apply within 30 days, | | [Seo Touend Suing | emoten a i 0, He Freee 
cen lodged at Nischinda Police] | | Sterne onced gope atmel ft OneOn)       

  

   

  

      That land space measuring 4 Cottah oes 
now orless Mouje-Dlly ander RS, 55 SITU HTT ‘eas, 

jag No. 2680. RS. Khatian No, 2608, 28 ae ros scoots aCe RICAN BoM, 9P ce 

J.-L. No. 14, PS.-Misohinds, Diatiot Governing Body’ Date : 23-Nov-2021 Place + Howrah, w- mpcueaiinncetateur aa fraRERr A a 

For eas WT TSA AT     

  

  
   

meres lr llelaime shale verdab 

(VINEETPANDEY) on 
Advocate 

10,01dPost Office Street, 
4th Floor Room No, 118, 

Kolkats-700001. 
‘Mob No. 98310-82725, 

  

  
Wa-b(>) win faefe Coma zea eT)   

NOTICE INVITING   ACRE, er TCT 
cocanrtst o7 TENDER-O6 of 2021-22 FARGAR Ronee wits, pore 

AssistantEngineer, Islampur Coreen), 23 wee A Rea en et ee Be a a 
Highway Sub-Division. PW Cie afore Beco Beer) ae TS KT SAG, AG OAL LE TFTA 
(Roads) Dte, invites Tender sate ot 

ica Renato oe 
aoa BH BE ah STRRGTH bel 3.) ata 9TH eT we FE 

  

  

    

  

  

Assistant Engineer BR oem erssoaye 

  

    
GRA: (oe) 2390 Bet 3/003 of 90; HH (990) 2200 SEE 

mall complancas @ndaksyndéata.com; Website: wcrdaksyndicatacom 
cneracerotaara af Praha 

acer ca 
cane ead 

Pre ea} ETEE 3030 

ere 

  

at Reins Fa Ret 26) a AT 
thier se Rita Plo jee ech pee 

(SR CATS) FM, 2098.97 RAC Perere cee onterr aaa) aR em 
Fee os rene apa oa Ca IRE Te Fe eT TAT 

ren Riveter 
create REST CAT IIATR cafe Battery Fe 9 (IS) ECT 
reste afiteaara ay ande-a6 eae ay mare 

ar pte Bes ware TONKA ae ARH HORE CHES Tat STATE 
FMT IATA eA Tal Toe Ber Freer ra ang coe Cae, FH 

at ey ee AR ae CMT HT Te wae Ft 
ae BTS aa OTE, 20% OIC a MEHMET leew 
ee ORT a A eT Be HT AR TASTE TAS 
ATR IT 
ca Fac core oe coe cerca oa aro FATA eS GT 

® fire 
‘rer won jepf-gov.in 
secre ay eh Re roe om a SF 8 A 

GER, CEH ~ 099 200-8023, BTU * compliances 
‘Biyaateyncemtacom eet corsa fee et cia Gere 
Barre aires MAIS, oo wets CoM, WEN ST, TAAL aa oat SA 
AaAIEI-80003%, GRITFIT  ovs-aarouure/>4/ se, B-G0 ” nichetechpl 

El FORTE 23. @nichetechpl.com cmsiRta TH 
Face, 2033 CREA ATT ATM CNA ES OATH RMSE fT 

Feo: enact arrere faeces Pate ce ate 
A TAT “ 
afi: 2909, 2099 ce ernst   

  

[kesonam 
KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Registered Office and Corporate Office: 1 R.N. Mukherjee Road, 
Koketa 700001, Wet eral. Inda, Tk 9150 240 5450 

Contact person: Raghuram Nath, Com and Comaiance Ofce 
Erma comoraocsam.na; Websh: wa eecom re 
‘Corporate Identity Number: L17119WE1919°L 

NOTICE OF RECORD DATE 
The Board of Lirectorscttne Company the "Beard ctits mcetngheldcn Nevembcr20, 
2021, nas aporovad making of the fs: and ‘nal call of @25\-(comprsing Si. tonards 
facvake md €2/owrds prem eet pad peg sae acevo? 10 

ch (Rights Equity Shares" (the “Call’ or 7,997 755 outstanding Rights Exuily 
ore Shu ihe Company a igh Ee rua es le of fe eed 

September 3,202 
The Board hes fed Thursday, December 2, 2021, as he record dats (the “Call Record 
Dateorhepuse odeiomningbe acrsrRansEastyShresto on te Cal 

      

the websiles ried, th Neat Sek Beco fe Limited and The 
Cacuta Sock charge Lined Le he sock exchanges where te igs Cally 
Shares ofthe Company arclted 
Furtnor dette in rolation to tho Cell, wil be inoluced in tre Gall notice which will bo 
dispatchadinct 

“This noi is rerety ven pursuantto Section 91 cf tha Comparios Act, 2013, raad wit 
Rue 1011) of the Comparies (Vanagenent and Admirisiraior) Fules, 2014, and 
Regulation 42 ofthe Sexunties ard Exchange Board of India (istirg Obligafons and 
Disclosure Requiremen's) Regulations 2015, 

  

  

For KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
sdl- 

Date: Novernber 22, 2021 
Place: Kokata 

sm Nath 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer       

FORM NO. INC:-26 
[Pursuant to Rule 30 of Companies (Incarporaticn) Rules 2044] 

Advertisement fo be published in Newspaper for the chenge in Registered Otfice 
the Company from one state to anot 

Bofore the Contral Government Northern Region Bench, Delhi 
Inthe matt of suo soction 4 of soction 13 ofthe Companies Act 2013 and 

clause (a) of sut-secton (5) cf Rule 20 ofthe Companies Incerporation) Rules 2014 

  

In the mater of WS. LOGICACES GAMES PRIVATE LIMITED havin its Registered 
ice at HOUSE NUMBER 141, ULIPUR WARD NO-0002, EGRA, EGRA (W), PURBA 

MEDINPUR, MEDINIPUR, NIDNAPORE, WEST BENGAL, INDIA, 721429 
Novice is herehy given to General Publ that the company proposes fo make the: 

   

  

     

  

  

        

for 5 (five) No{a) of works 3 ae Boe a008 
rom bonafied an seraica Feats oT 

resourceful aasidor(e) comirtto atetats Bo  ARCA CS SR e T ser OTR ITT 
Application Last cate | | | samara wea acne a, eo anton eon are ere RCT 
30.11.2021 up to 2.00 PM. we 

Details will be available onthe | | | =" =5' 
ina ayaa Fa i Notice Board of the office of | | ||. spac am 

the Assistant Engineer, | | || rads sofia Farah one ee 
Islampur Highway Sub- San mie 
Division at every working | | 11> gree saerieraa aipaiealis ier wa | ovens 

lay and Departmenta afi fo Gp39a3.2093, Website https Pre cre cot, stenee, | a you/stn, a4, covamrmtaatacrsevan.can) DIAC 
wns pwdwb.in ° Ramangtpeoss | aia aad.pa/s,coumminaReana ar, cxam.moe| Orme oy Reee 

P SD), aparge fie ieeisterae, wet-gatoe, RPE orm 32 ce syener ten Rea 
AM sfc cat sposaconatimRacs, wR ces, wR cae, aces St Sm Tia) 

- Hazra Fir, Foie ne, crm args | oii 29.03.2008 cram cntatiaaea | 2.04 2029 HA FEE ST 

  

  

  

  

  

>{MSE 
PE TROP OUTTA STOCK ExGHAREE, ae Lesed is 

Building A, Unit 205), 2nd Fico, Piramal orporate Par 
1.3.5 Road RulaWes. Mumba! 400070 CIN Ues99ENI-ZODRPLC 85356 

Tey irl 
Notice is hereby given that IM/s Crosseas Capital Services Fv Ltd. The 
member of Metropolitan Stock Exchange of india Ltd. ("Exchange 
having regard ofc at Bt Floor, Suite 37, Marin Bum House, 

hariee Road, Kolkata- 70000", West Bengal and SEB! Registration 

  

    

      

   

    

            
  

      

  

  
      

    

    

    

     

  

     

  

                     
    

    

    
Islampur Highway a, ae ot OF Beh np Divigen (ehcp aoa ofrecer 

igen eee) 
3 aioe arses tonearm | are aera ai a a-ae, cHaT,we| (90.98 408 
Serre beri aietay, Tre | o>, aetafiiog, ameKp ate oereITET ara OeRA As | CH)29.93.2083 
arrvesremeaarrrtacea re, | camara aa (aoseszecetia 

cao ae Cai ore reife eta coe or a art 
set Big) 25.08.3083 
if see or IS 

BH, “a6 oot Bash 
Grom aoa ofrecer 

a orvp ania xen ss) 
ite Braver wee ane cw 

easeemge ont ae | || > SR aria oma aiin oe afieine Met-amatone! | (7 ob.oR.2083 
‘Pd" wn reps govin 4 Cra Pret - qe oer Pot ROMA, yy, RIA AER 3 ogy, pos, wins ae (A) 10.93.9089 

ca apSre see v1 Gros fel saa 2 rps ores Bit so2ut aoe, amen afeniaats435, 959,053, 3290] S.C. 8bv Te 
Coors Feefeles 2 Fess ere Fi. oR res cate smb oRbe ss mB, et-aing,| CTI Se eT ES 

fre Free crema crag senor cam-ioa aan, Ft-a yoo, Herm a so are] TENG AD) 
2d, OE 22.99.2083 | AT AS Geum oo, Harri 1 bob a0a wit erat : 38.00.2000 (0 oP OTF CH PT ACT . Ca area, cos Paain, afin ¥ " RRR TS OT oT HT Swe a: AME a ag oat imvbiem| TTR TE STA a ie ea SRF a GER OCT ea aeaia, Pras ye0ee ¥ anor toi = raat, GRAT m3, IIIA AB ML 308t| seats often (crane, st, (ohop..083 6 core  oetem (RATED, ert amen a 93, RI 308 COMITT BP de at eo 
co cee bern etere) ea CT wus) aan afenitme 393 att goa ox arte CaP 
(OU FECEA BAD) # R0HR So TTT Hoo, ara CiaerGIn, eG we a3, aIFINg sEPICH| 
eters ¢ 2,c%,00 Bist sete ma refs caf cpnen a ibto able os ay telat, 

21 sr Relea eae qe cant sifto aefaia, Tia-s power, ber at B-3 20 | 
aad 30.03.2008 (a TP oF Ca PT ACT 

3085 | HCHRAR © SER £681 Gr sora : ra ore ation fiber 
aca (se xcs) soars CaM, GRA a 3h, IIIA AB A 308 
ys ics cea Bia # RDF (Cama of te 29 3), elas me 308 (arrat aB m| 

yes), minor afar m3 38 oa gong oErAEI | 
Hoo, ara CTialnGin, eG a a3, aig sEPToH| 

2 98,80,8e00 BT SRT 3,95,800 refs caf ine abt aie > igh, eating, 
Brat ebeta aga wife we 2mHE 30.33 cami aan, Fit-a sooce, aera 3 a8 
essa aunt 30.03.2008 (a oP oF CH PT ACT 

ovis ea Fee Sawara ye 
ee = sift: aaaaon am aoas.a0 fess aa sees rae 
Boun  wrwiropegourte met ee aes trac aT ATT     
  

a    RG lg er eon 
‘mall es81@pnb.co.In 

  

  
  

    

  

  

            

  

  
  

  

            
  

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    
Nore we dale Cee iwsetaot to. INZOCO201133 have applied for surrender of their Trading - epics oe CeralGoverenturer secs Ile CompariesAci20%2,| | | NO Mek OAC TSS have, applied far eyrendor of that Fading niGenuiennnt) 
seeking corfimaten of ateraiono! Memorandum of Compan esintarm of pecél| | | Hervatves Segments srr renemrnnirernimnearee 4 a 'SDAY 16° 8 . a Ce rT ‘esl 2essedet xt na’ Generel MoetnghekionT-URSDAY 1e"0AY| | | gy lent consttuentinemberfinvesta, having any caim Misaute| | ee nefeemrinct ft T a 

VVEMBER 202! t encble he company to changeits Registered Ofice ram | | | joreyance witvagains: Wis Crosseas Capital Services Put. Ltd, arising | | [2 penal ‘aetowe ara eracvanyana esha ansejgnfecarterncn eo rater conrengisa tats oer 
StaecfesBergarto"SeteMaharaata ok ut of trades execured in Currency Dervalives, Equity Cash end Equily| | [emg iil serra ere cer . 
ny Person whose merest is ikaly to ve affected by the aropesed chance, may| | | Derivatives Segments & Investor Grievance Department of the| | |e 

<eliver ether on MCA pata {wirw.mca.govin) by ling investor eomplintform or | | | Exchange at the Registered Office address indicated above, j| | Rare Peers aren hana 99.93, 3089 A aN ODT CS 3 oc 0Ol ot TE SS, SN OR, (ATES CHT TD, O18 ARTA 
cause tobecellver ar senc by registered pos: ofhisiher objections supported byan | | | cays from tre date of this noificatian; encosing ‘herewith all suoporting Pcl banalcRolakal 
afdevit stetng he nature of hisherinerest end yond of opposition to the| | | cocumen's. No such dlaurs / dispute / grievences fled beyond the sais xeon Fa Tae [OAS ETCMIAD) | eye tana aterm 
Regional Diracto the Adcress B-2 WING, 2nd FLOOR, PARVAVARAN BHAWAN, | | | pericd will be eniertained by the Exchange. The complaints fied agains: | | | %® | €)Fereces (cemersy=r ties es one eee eons wan waters — | Cyaan an mara on 

‘CGO COMPLEX, NEW DELHI-'10003, within 4 Daysof date of pubiccton oftis| | | the above tracing member wil be dealt with in accordance wih the| | | * carer Frat a aaa eae Ronen 
rotce wth copy tothe applicant corwpeny a its egistere cfice at te address Bye laws and Regulations of he Exchange/MetocoenClang cosa reac Ce eer | « “est 
rmentonedbelaw Corporation of india L coats (enp are ila 
ADDRESS FICE HOLS= NUNBER 141, LLPUR WAA| | | Th comolan frm canbe connoaded fom innwli>tvests> ataeen =) = 
NNO-0002, EGRA, VERA (wi, UREA MEDINIPUR, MEDINIPUR, MiDNaPCRE, | | | COMplaintFormat or maybe obtained xenenge office at ey ae BraRTT wee 
WEST BENGAL, INDIA, 721429 (Presen:. Address) ae el eo the Bodine Clee - > [em aera oe SRS coe ena ae TaSEARaV a | G4) 32,0800 aD 

Forand on behalf of appcant For tropatian tock xchange of na Lid sora con-atiraa agrees ar CRIS | ctr eam 300 cr 

Ajay Back (DIRECTOR) DI: (2261250 Fiace: mol Dat: 28112021 Ahorsed Signiony eee fre ao.03 208 (emer coo) L Date 2 uthorsed Signatory Sonat corm en Desoaease Ra (9) 3 200000 co senaace a 
= Fire vasess > 

Sr ree a Rs, aT COPTER ARRAY, AUS) cram maomerease | TPM MOICIAGASBACOEHOE (0 949 230% 
ae" BOI “ore ere Beet Fas, , AB a aH (a we), wen free ken Sheer ten > 

(R888 Cara Henfea oT) RRS 7 > 2eBsomoRee> 
IGovernment of West Bones sa = > SS = (ee sere gae fg aren - tom, fea-a 3m SeRIAURIORERA | 68) >.98,a02.00 FFF EH) 2A BR ROR ag, ite marae Bernat Rae Faw Groner ee “SES = fee Fer 6 (STH) eam 300 cr 

Notice Inviting Tender fore encanta first ‘See ART PAEHTA $038) 62 FF oweft ore aay warn weer seemearreann | D 29.409.00 Ber im 3.00661) 
NoO20f2021- 2002 letras (amcemtte) war goo8 aap PAREN JST RMT ae rele en en zee ae Ree aero HN CO ann RTA on Se ee. [mes 8 30,000.00 B41 Go) 299 2.2033 oF 

[Sealed Tenders are hereby| | |e fsa xen ccou ewe aficnin ce ea vida Bo ei a cane nati eB Fabia Hee cuspponene snares (ya > 090 fa 
invited from bonafied a TTS Be PS AM GIT | OA 6 CANTATA STATA oe E483 DOD C505 fo reraaon ote 
contractors for the work of cam nis 2 be rei comer ete re ere Bias De TAA A ies) a tet ofa) 

Construction of main gate of | | Jcecyea Be wes aca ace 041 aowsorronses 
the office of the Assistant] | | atre =eatee feat Feene, cries, Frat en <rom €or 
agen ah Agrieulture Sota a > SEN arene Fetes afhee sreee aaa em 

mn uberia Sul 3 GRTATA TH S tie ere aeRO CHEE aM” CTE ‘s fefere acre 
Division, HowrahN.LT. no. - feat eure Re LST ERT 8 apfne arule Gates Keats west ere Satalie aU sIBTES ets Kate, fog coitarsen aft, Raila aw Ga StI mas (SILA GILAD OATS OHS ail 
020f2021-22 Estimatedcost ‘sewers D.RR08.2089 ARR Fees 9: aia Pare eR ae ORIEN BIFTA Spo ING, Fo, eH za a 

Rs 1,06, 422/- Last Date of coo siame | Fel. .60,06,058.08 ag | 808, FE cars (afRen), aT eraR come fra: Pravya, eae OMA, m aI Sr uid i 
Appcaton 24/1/2021 upto 7 Ho oR Se TA seee| conten, Pap see, @ pete nareda ay, ave ath eee ce of ee er eee ee TM es CAP EER, CERF NT 

waee RS aig | eran ae cove mate ERR: Bare: OC TATE AE OH, >) coms ‘ office of the Assistant ™ Fre on aN AER aS HG HO TAT 
Director of Agriculture sa.co.gogs wiht ome | Arta: ERG Re Soca: © BF TTT omTETE, ofors: 26 BO a sofas tls seit Fro ot at 6 | 
(Admn.), Uluberia Sub sare era crane ae | TE ara sao a int, PC te yee ey 

Division, Howrah. Gontact No- see aR ETE reas <s -uor carara MIT Sb WHE, fs, emea Ta 80, F8] | |S) fetes aby alee ster oars Re aDE [eam “I 
033-26610312] ge pe.a3.908y 8 cae ces), wr et con afi: Fane, see eetbeas,| | |e Ramos oe ote eta stat 

Sd CaaS, Pras yy08, Mt were TiraelA aia, woe ai fencen cree a Re re TC SRF ERO 
Assistant Director of -aGra nfra a eatt-spaul meaty ee: Bara: ane ara ats cae, |_ | |e. eR ARR Coma) aces eee ere em aa Ron SER AC 

re AG, oA: CYTO CRRA, APOC: FH OTT Pate rer : cit: 993.2099 7-3 ARR, Bearinen ox erate 
ie ovo. 0083, aR Are ete wileailee, ae ae Ba alee Cae ween rmreerserr te       
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